unlimited horizons.
Welcome to a magnificent campus on the scenic shore of Lake Ontario, where your opportunities are as vast as the views. There’s no better place to build your education—and your life—than at SUNY Oswego.

Envision your life—and make it happen

Beyond ordinary.

SUNY Oswego offers more than 110 major, minor, cooperative, pre-professional, and graduate programs through our 4 schools:

- **College of Liberal Arts and Sciences**
- **School of Business**
- **School of Communication, Media and the Arts**
- **School of Education**

- The **College of Liberal Arts and Sciences** includes 37 majors and offers specialized opportunities for hands-on learning and research on campus and around the world.

- **School of Business** students can participate in an investment analysis competition and manage a $100,000 real-asset portfolio.

- Students in the **School of Communication, Media and the Arts** work side-by-side with highly creative faculty in state-of-the-art studios and facilities.

- The **School of Education’s $17 million expansion and renovation** provides a 21st Century learning environment and leading edge technology labs.
The students’ drive to succeed is what most impressed me. Overall, it is this competitive nature that makes Oswego so unique.

Tiffany Chiu ’11
Accounting, B.S./M.B.A.
Associate Auditor, KPMG
New York, New York

America’s Best Colleges
– US News & World Report

The Best Northeastern Colleges
– Princeton Review

The Best Value Colleges
– Princeton Review and USA Today

A 2015 Best Value College
– Kiplinger’s Personal Finance

Stimulate your intellectual growth, sharpen your analytical abilities with our college-wide Honors Program.

Our $118 million Shineman Center for Science, Engineering and Innovation ranks among the premier university science and engineering centers in New York state.

SUNY Oswego is responsible for a good portion of any success I have enjoyed. The people, the place, the opportunities – some of the best years of my life!

Steve Levy ’87
Broadcasting Anchor
ESPN’s SportsCenter
Boston, Massachusetts
Go beyond the traditional classroom.

**Internships and Co-ops**—get real-world work experience as you learn. Recent placements include:

- ABC, CBS, ESPN, MTV, and CMT
- Biogen
- Elvis Duran & The Morning Show
- IBM Corporation
- Major League Baseball
- Merrill Lynch
- National Grid
- National Weather Service
- N.A.S.A.
- New York Islanders
- New York State Assembly
- Saab Sensis Corp
- The Kingdom Wildlife Sanctuary
- U.S. Marshalls Service
- Walt Disney World
- Wegmans
- Xerox
- And more!

Choose from over **80** short-term and semester **overseas-study programs**: teaching-abroad, exchange, and Global Laboratory on seven continents.

**Go farther.**

Discover SUNY Oswego online. Create your own custom Guidebook, take a virtual campus tour, watch our short video, and more. Go to [oswego.edu/admissions](http://oswego.edu/admissions).

Visit our beautiful campus. The Office of Admissions offers individual appointments, group information sessions, and open houses year-round. Schedule a visit today at [oswego.edu/visit](http://oswego.edu/visit).

SUNY Oswego
Office of Admissions
229 Sheldon Hall
Oswego, NY 13126-3500
admiss@oswego.edu
315.312.2250

Get Involved.

Meet people, develop leadership skills, and just have fun by joining any of the more than **200** student groups and public service organizations, including campus publications and radio and TV stations.

There's always something to do.

Go beyond the traditional classroom.
Annual expenses ’15-’16 at a glance:

NYS Residents: $21,192
(Includes $6,470 tuition, $12,990 double room and board, $1,732 fees)

Out-of-State Residents:
Tuition for out-of-state residents is $16,320 for a total of $31,042.

Scholarships
Over one-third of the entering class receives an Oswego scholarship (average award = $2,400).

For additional information, including Destination Oswego Scholarships for out-of-state and international students, see oswego.edu/admissions/scholarships

Build Your Own SUNY Oswego Guidebook
With a few quick steps, select and customize it with your academic, extracurricular, and campus-life interests.
Create it now at guidebook.oswego.edu

Your unlimited horizons start here—oswego.edu/admissions